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Select Your GLOVES Carefully
There is probably no one accessory

of greater importance than gloves and

season s cost
have a style for every at a

to pay.

FURS
A showing complete

in every respect with
as much regard to
style as to comfort
and value.

You purchase only
the best of each kind
here and at the
price possible for the
best.

Exclusive Agents

Sorosis Shows

MRS.PANEpTJBST '
IS BARBED FROM '

UNITED STATES

Jmigo1
die.'

mimmr Mr today tnwM
twe attorney. 9 .WPMrj for Mrs. Fank-hur- st

at.tke SmmtrmttaB bureau. Ona
la Attes Kmm& C. OtlleUe, an ardent wf-fras- et

s.naWs--n f a teel law coll-- .

ThVt slU of rooms at the det-tlM- L

km ftmA at Mrs. Pank--
hurst's HpeHlfl pending the outcome
of her appeal. This u occupied by
Frlnoe of Sla whea ha was
detained .there M cumber. '

When Mr. Pankhurst vu Informed
that the was to ba deported she turned
tq her lawyer and the four women who
had waited for the verdict and
her Intention of beginning a, hunger atrlka
to the authorities to release her.
Bhe chased her mind, however, when ahe
tea.mod that ahe was to be given a prompt
hearing on her appeal Instead of bo.
Ilnnlntf the strike aha ordered
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as me nnismng toucn to
otherwise attractive cos-
tumes they demand care
in selection.

Throughout all of our
extensive purchases of
both domestic and foreign
makes, among the latter
the famous French- - Tre-iouss- e,

we exercise exact-
ing care.

Materials and work-
manship must be of the
highest grade; styles must
be in accordance with the

lasnions; tne must oe moaerate.
We occasion price
you'll care

lowest

for

station

JMgnatelll
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compel

hunter

BEAUTIFUL

HAIR GOODS
Our Fall Display

A THREE DAY SALE
Third Floor

' Btemlces Switched, beat for the
pretty new styles:

h, naturally wavyi hair. .92.79
28-lnc- b, naturally wavy hair. .$0.7

ROLLS AND NETS

Spoclal, Sanitary Rolls 20o
Largest size Hair Nets. . , .3 for 25c

Tamam
leevchlckon nous and aandwlchea. After
luncheon ahe saw reporters tiffed n and
protected that she had not been given a
fair hearlnr inasmuch as her lawyer was
not present.

"The board waa courteous,, more or
less," said Mrs. Pankhurst. "but the ell-tn- ax

came when thoy sold I was guilty1
pf meral turpiitfde." 1 aald to them, Then
your ancestors were guilty of moral turpi-tud- e

when they threw the tea Into the
ttbetsn harbor.' I watnded Inert that
Plarjes. rarnell and (John Tcd-l- n It docked.
mond, Irish political leaders, who were
conrloted tinder the same act' as I was
convicted under, Were) received here with
open arms, although destroyed prop-
erty. I attempted to show the board that
a, revolution Is going on In England the
same as west en In ihla country, I told
them that I held human life sacred and
never advocated the taking of life."

The big meeting of welcome which local
suffrage leaders planned to give lira.
Pankhurst tomorrow night at Madlton
Square garden waa postponed today until
Monday night In order that Mrs. Tank-hurst- 's

status might be fully determined
before the meeting.

Mrs. Pankhurst was bitter In htr de

Douglas 2560

Omaha's

Quality Laundry
- MJUMTAntJMQ tfBjir POSITION INSUR1S

tott;tu vixY iiisT in laundirino.

Douglas 2560
CLIP THIS COUPON

Ts Sasfcaie yes as a refsltr reseW Jta statt eremt SU Cea?eM Kke sU ess.

IMPEEIAL EMBROIDERY OUTFIT isTHE tobth gratat collection and biggest bargain in
patterns ever offrtl The 160 patterns have a retail

value of 10 cents each, or more than $10.00 in all. Bring
SEX Coupons and 68 cents to this office and you will be
prefieatea with Orw Outfit, including Book of
Irwtructione and one All Metal Hoop. The 68 cents is to
cover duty, express, kandb'ng and the numerous over-bea- d

expenses of rettinc; the package from factory to you.
ff. 9.OM JtHW wilt mtU 7 cntM mxtrm for

ptmge mtnl exprnrnte eV mmling.
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Patten Dept, Owuu, Neb.
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Seasonable OUTER APPAREL Sen
SUITS, COATS, SKIRTS, FURS

October, the IVlorttln for Suits
The crisp, bracing mornings, the cool afternoons

and the hazy evenings of October make this season of
the year appropriate for milady's suits.

These suits of ours have the dignity and the style that dis-
tinguish the wearer as well-dresse- d. Hand tailored by men, from
the best of seasonable fabrics and in refined new styles. Our suits
are presented to you in daylight rooms with the prices marked in
plain figures.

The best of service. Experienced fitters.
Prices $19.50, $25, $29.50 and up to $125.

No Charge for Alterations 1
'

THE STORE FOR SHIRTWAISTS

1

nunciation tot the, actlfn or the board.
"X think the minds of tie members of

the .special board of Inquiry were made
up before I arrMtd here." stie declared.
"Now that the hearing la over, thla ques-
tion arises In my mind: 'Who did It?
Who Is responsible for the action taken
by the board In ordering me deported T

I am of the opinion that It was dono by
our political opponents on the other
side."

Mrs. . Pankhurst waa detained aboard
Stewart Trovene whea To

thejy

Inspectors who queaftened her aboard
the Provenoe, Mrs. Pankhurst as
serted that her conviction waa for a.
political offense and that It waa generally
underatood her sentence had expired
when she left Kngland for France, al
though, she had not been so notified
formally.

For a quarter of an hour the militant
leader was queaUoned by Immigration
Inipectors In the whtt and gold mualo
room of the liner. A curldua crowd of
passengers, eager to learn the disposition
of her case, trooped In through the doora
and pressed the two score newspaper re-
porters until they aurrounded the UtUe
group. Rhea Child Dorr, Mrs. Pank-hurst- 'a

traveling companion, sought' to
alt beatde the militant leader during the
hearing, but this the Inipectors would
not permit.

I am not coming to America to tell
American women how to get the vote,"
Mrs. Pankhurst announced when the In-
spectors hod left her, ".They appear to
be abundantly able to manage their own
campaign. Their .progress has ;beon re-
markable and they need no foreign
leadership,"

JVo ToocU of Militancy.
There was no touoh of militancy about

Mra. rank hunt face or figure as ahe
chatted with the newspaper men. She
waa dreaeed In a gray eult. cut V ehape
at the throat, a' blue hat that bora but
a single ostrich plume of black, and .was
WUC hidden by a blue veil. 8be wore,
a aceJsktn coat that touched the floor
when she walked.

Her fast graytn hair belled the youth
that seemed atamped on her features. She
had almoat recovered, ahe aald, from the
lunees caused by forcible feedliur In Hoi.
loway Jail Hut ahe waa witling to live
ner narrowing experiences all over again
a dosen times. If need be, "for the
caune,"

would I see it through r ahe repeated
in indignant answer to a question asked
by & reporter. "Why, of course I would
I would die f I had to for the cause.
And there are dotens yea, hundred ofwomen In England who would do the

nmis. i oon-- t set myself up asdifferent from any other women orbetter than any other woman.

Calls tt a, Herniation.
"We are having a revolution In Eng.

land just as you people of America had
a revolution when you wanted your free-
dom, when you were taxed .without rep-
resentation. We English women are
fighting for our freedom. Just aa you
won yours, so will we win ours. You
fought agatnat George nil we are fight-
ing against George V no. pcrhapa I
ahould not aay that; we are not fighting
against King- - George. We are fight-
ing against King Asqujth, for he Is the
obttlnato man who blocks the way.

"I don't think I should be' denied ad-
mittance to your country. I don't think
I will be. I am willing to trust to the
tenso of Justice of the American people."

Mra. Pankhurst was questioned closely
about her departure from England. She
told the Immigration Inspectors that she
thought ahe would not be arrested It. ahe
returned there.

"I was at liberty under license," she
explained. "My license had expired and
I was, of course, subject to arrest.

"I was, of course, subject to arrest atany time. Put I addressed the Interna-
tional Medical congress after the expira-
tion of my llcente and was not molested.
Ineimuch aa 1 had been arrested for

public meettnga previously, f
ahould think that If I had been wanted

Perfect Blankets and Comforters
Why should we sell only perfect

goods when the imperfect ones pay a better
profit?

Because we should have to point out the
imperfections and then you wouldn't want to
buy; or should you be led to believe they
were first quality goods and then upon using
find thoy were not, you would my "I novor oxpeoted to buy
imporfect blankets of Thompson, Belden & Co."

You seo, people have a right to oxpeot more of us than
other Btorea. Our Blankets and Comforters stay sold be-

cause of perfect weave, color and finish worth every cent
wo nek for them. Displayed in Basement.

HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH STREETS

Complete

I would have been arrested while ad-
dressing this meeting.

"Further, I announced publicly that I
expected' to leave England. No attempt
waa made to prevent my departure."

Actlntr under orders from Washington,
the special board of Inquiry speeded the
hearing. "At the dtentlori station Mrs.
Pankhurst wVuModgfia for'n. few'minu'ie
In the room which Castro occupied while
at Etna island. Then; ahe was taken be-
fore the.' beard; IS

Four women who? accompanied" Mri.
Pankhurst to Ellis island were allowed
to converse with her counsel In her
room. They were not permitted to nc.
company, her- - before the board, however,
nor was her lawyer.

CATTLEjPOUR INTO U. S.
FROM WESTERN CANADA

WINNIPEO, Man., Oct 18,-- The influx
of cattle Into the United States under
the new tariff law contln&'s and large
shipments from western Canada are re
ported dally. A special stock train car
rying 400 head of steers passed over the
boundary lost nlglit on the way to Chi-
cago. Another stock train of twenty
cars crossed the boundary tonight.

The United States customs officials
hero are besieged with Inquiries regard-
ing the new tariff laws.

WASHINGTON, Oct. ctlvo prep
arations by Argentina to take Immediate
advantage of the free beof clause of
the new tariff law and aend to the
United States larxe shipments of beef,
were reported today by Or. A, D. Mel-vl- n,

chief pt the bureau of animal In
dustry, who has Just returned from
South America.

NO REHEARING GRANTED
IN OMAHA ELEVATOR CASE

"WASHINGTON, Oct. eclol Tele-urum- .)

Tho Interstate Commerce com-

mission today denied the motion of the
defendunt for a rehearing In tho, caso
of the Omaha Elevator company and
others against the Wabash and other
roads. Wen the caso was .decided last
June, reparation was awarded to the
complaining company for excess freight
rates charged in shipments of gram
moving from Omaha to points in

Onttlgbta Murphy.
NEW YOHK, Oct 11 In a ten-rou-

bout at Madlsou Square garden tonight
I'ackey McFarland of Chicago outboxed
and .outfought Tommy, Murphy of this
city from start to ftnlsh. never giving
Murphy a chanoe in any round. Mc Fir-l- a

Ad weighed 110 and Murphy US pound.
AVecplutr Water.

Mrs. William Ivimbert and little daugh-
ter are vlslUng her paronta In Smith
CunUr. Kan.

Ira Paine of Grand Island, accom-
panied by Miss a M. Putne and Mrs.
Anvil Hoach aro vlsltluu at the homo of
Dr. and Mrs. M. M. llutler.

Misses May and Clara Heed are visit-
ing relative tu the western part of tho
state.

Mra W. H-- ' iorman entertained twenty-fiv- e
guests Inst Wednesday to a 1 o'clock

lutchon- - ;',
Jphn Ilqblnton and Mtss Margaret Day

were ularrlud &t the Catholic church in
ManleyvIast Wednesday. fUv. Father
niacin officiated. A reception was held
at the home of the bride's parent. Mr.
and Mra B. E. Hay, to the oventnir.
The bride and groom departed at mid-
night for Kansas City and St. Louis.

Herman and llalph Rich and Mrs, Mar-
tin Rich ore sick with typhoid fever.

Mra O. M. Cord and son, Everett of
Stanton. Neb., attended the Day-ltobl- n'

son wedding.
A reception was held at the Methodist

church last Tuesday night for the. new
pastor and his family. Rev. M. W. Rose,
and Mr. and Mrs- - E. L Hunter, at
which time the church members became
acquainted and enjoyed a social time. '

Dean Swltxer came In last Tuesday
from, his Wyoming ranch,.

Charles H. May accompanied his
mother hero from Peoria. 111., this week
and thoy aro looking after their land In-
terests.

D. H. Mpls and wife left Wednesday'or a visit with the'r dauchtcr, Mrs. ItH. Ewart, in Manderaon, W)o.

We Make to Order
Curtains, Draperies

of all kinds.
Overhang, Etc

CRAIG COMEUACK STRONG

Ex-May- or of Keokuk Eesponds to
W. 0. T. V. Attack.

CHARGES ARE CALLED FALSE

Mulct iLnvr Ttoi on Books Whea He
Wsi Executive of Invra Torrn

and Waa Never Counsel .

for 'Saloon Men.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DES MOINES, la.. Oct

Telegram.) or John E. Craig of
Keokuk has come back with a hot attackon the W. C. T. U. for having tried to
Innuence the president against appointing
mm unuea states attorney for southern
Iowa. He asserts that the attack woe
due --to personal splto work and is net
based on facts. He declares that Instead
of permitting saloons to run whilo he
was mayor In violation of law, the mulct
law was not on the statute books at all
when he was mayor, and ho denies thathe Is or ever was an attorney for tnn
keepers. He bclloves he will be annoIn,t
United States attornoy.

STERLING WOULD AMEND
LAW ON NOMINATIONS

WASHINGTON. Oct. lS.-fS- Diiil tv,1- -
gram.)-- A bill InfUcttng heavy penalties
upon corporations for contributing to the
nomination or election of tho president,
vice president United States senators or
members of the house of representatives
waa Introduced by Senator Sterllnc of
South Dakota today. Commenting on the
bill, Senator Ste Her said: "The measure
la an amendment of the present law of
1907, making It unlawful for corporations
to assist hi electing- tho officers named.
That law, however, mtkea no provision
in the case of nominating theso officials
and under our primarylawa the nomlna- -
tiona should be protected against cor-
poration Influences aa well as the elec-
tions.

"Certainly If corporations ought not to
contribute to helping In elections, they
should not contribute to the nomination
oi men 10 importat offices. Under the
operation of our present primary system

urn iionunaunjr primaries very
often become more Important than the
elections, and. therefore I bollevo that
the law ahould apply to nominations as
well as to elections."

Iovrst Penslou Hargeans.
WASHINGTON, Oct l.-(B- pcial

surgeons have been ap- -
in idws as ronows;

Dra. J. M. Srolttle and K. Alnsworth at
mt Union, Dra. J. W, Ilarrett and J.

C. Wostemburger at Osage. Dps. W. L
McQrath and F. J. Kreebs at Elkader and
Dr. F a Feeney at New Hampton,

loir NrvTS Xotra.
IXWIAN-- A special meeting lll be held

In the Extension bultdlnc here noilTuesday ovenlng to plan for the nextcourse of February ?.7. A large attend-ance Is aaked. eieclally on the part of
artucni anu inner interested in the suc-

cess of the short course.
MISSOURI VALLEY The marriag oti

Mitu u race jticuennoii to jonn T. iiik-i- n

st Bt Patrick's church here took
Rioee rrtaay morning. The Hev. Fatherwaa the of riclaUng clergyman.
Miss Helen O'Shea playing the wcddlnir
march. Allsa Genevieve Hlrelna of

aierioa was nnaesmaja ana John
was best man. The bride was

attired In white voile ,over white satinand carried bride's roses. The maid of
honor wont whlta voile and ahe carriedpink rosea. After the ceremony at the.
church the wedding party went to theMcDermott home, where a wedding
breakfast was served.

You Can't Afford
To miss the great opportunities
to save offered by the wonder-
ful snlo of blankets at Orkin
Brothers Monday.

WOMEN GET INTO POLITICS

W. C. T. U. Opposses Craig
V. S. Attorney.

TEMPERANCE QUESTION ISSUE

Declnre Tbat Whtn lie Wiu Mayor
of Keokuk lie Permitted Snlnona

to Oprrute Ilecrlver Cor
Drug Firm Aaked.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, la.. Oct l.-(Sp- eclal

Telegram Tho Women's Christian Tem-
perance anion got Itself deep Into state
politics today by tho adoption of a resolu-
tion requesting President Wilson to con-

sider tho temperance question In connec-

tion with democratic appointments In

Iowa.
The resolution was presented by Miss

Ida Hlnman of Keokuk and requested
the president not to appoint John E.
Craig, United States attorney for south-
ern Iowa, reciting that when he was
mayor of Keokuk saloons were operated
In violation of law. It declares he la now
legal adviser of saloon keepers.

This Is token to be Incidentally In the
Interest of Claude Porter, who has been
an ardent temperance man.

Receiver furJJrutr Firm.
A temporary receiver was appointed In

federal co'irt today for J It Hurlbut
Drug company, on application of Mrs.
Hurlbut, who Is treasurer and principal
owner, who declares tho company ts
bankrupt Tho assets are about U3,QG0,

and it Is one of the largest and oldest
retail stores in the city.

for

Life Prisoner la Dcnd.
Albert Ltston, a life prisoner at the

Fort Madison prison, died this week at
the prUon and was burled at Clinton.
Last summer ho petitioned the governor
to grant him parole that he might die
outside tho prison, as it was then evi-

denced that ho could never recover; and
this would have beon done but for the
strong protest which came from Clinton,
where the murder was committed. Ho
had beon at tho prison only two years.
Ho left a wife and daughter.

History of IJquxl Saffrasre.
Women who have been investigating as

to tho history of tho equal suffrage move
ment In Iowa have disclosed that the
passara by the legislature last winter of
the proposed amendment to the constitu
tion was tho third time such an amend-
ment hod been approved by the legisla-
ture, but no two of the approvals wore
by successlvo assemblies, henoe the mat-
ter never came to a vote of the people.
The Thirteenth general assembly &nd the
Nineteenth general assembly each adopted
an amendment looking to women voting.
In oach caso th next legislature turned
It down.

State to Take N Action.
State Auditor Bleakly will take no

action to compel Polk county officials to.
transact business according to law In the
matter of the collection of penalties for
unpaid taxes. The state accounting de-
partment discovered thot the Polk county
treasurer, unlike every other In the state,
was collecting 2 pop cent penalty for the
first month's taxes unpaid and 1 per cent
bach successive month, His attention was
called to the matter, but If the taxpayers
do not object tho state will not undertake
to enforce collection of only 1 per cent
for the first month.

MOTHER OF MRS. EATON
PLACED ON THE STAND

PIiTMOUTH. Mass.. Oct 11 Mrs. Vir
ginia Harrison of Alexandria, Va., a
member of a prominent family of that
state, waa called by tho prosecution to
day to tell about conditions In the 'home
of her daughter, Jennie May Eaton, who
Is being tried on the charge of murder-
ing her husband, rear Admiral Joseph
Giles Eaton, U. a N. (retired) by giving
htm poison. Mrs. Harrison said that
her daughter manifested "hysterical tend-
encies" towards the admiral at times.
In the last four years, the witness has
spent much of her time at her daughter's
home In Asalnlppl, and she testified that
she considered her son-in-la- "always
very much of a gentleman."

Her daughter, she said, seemed actually
to believe that tho admiral dabbled In
druga and waa Insane. Mrs. Harrison
could see no atgna of these things. She
had seen tho admiral Intoxicated, she
testified, but she never detected any
signs of a drug habit

WOMAN RECLUSE LEAVES
MILLION TO COUSINS

NEW YORK, Oct 18. A preliminary
report on the estate of Miss Sara Knight
a reclusa spinster, who died recently in a
smaol boarding room house here. Indi-
cates that she was the possessor of more
than a million dollars In stocks and real
estate In this city. Her will divided the
estate equally between her cousins, Jo
seph C. McLoughUn and George Mc- -
Lougblln of Sedalla, Mo., from which
place she came to New York twenty
years ago.

Railway Mall Clerka.
WASHINGTON, Oct eclal Tele

gram.) The following railway mall clerks
have been appointed Jn South Dakota i

C. I Jefferson, Deodwood; H. T. Brown.
Watertown; G. A. Lewis, RedfleldF. J.
Poet, Artesian; B. B. Moles. Cottonwood;
IL J. Brown, Thomas; W, B, Slocum,
Wesslngton Springs; O. M. Wilson, Key-ston- o;

C. E. Darch, Oelrich, and G, A.
Reed, Davis.
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BLUE WAGONS

Register Changes
Its Makeup for the

Coming Year

Tho October number of tho High School
Register will be Issued at the school Mon-
day. The paper thla year Is of a slightly
different character than In former years,
and the changes over last year's Issues,
which were Instituted with the Septem-

ber number, will be continued through-
out tho year.

It Is the plan of tho management of the
Register to make the paper more of a
scholastlo journal than formerly. Tho
Joke section of tho paper, which hereto-
fore has constituted a great portion of the
Register, will be decreased regularly and
the departments In tho school curriculum,
which tip to the present time have been
practically crowded out will be mode
more of a feature In tho future.

The standard cover design will be used
during the entire year and .moro cuts will
be In evidence throughout the paper,

'especially In Illustrating tho stories. The
work on the Register is carried out en-

tirely by ldch school students.

Hon, R. L, Metoalfe
Is Boosting for the

Panama Exposition
Hon. Richard I Metcalfo, head of tlw

department of. civil administration of the
Isthmian Canal commission. Is proving
ono of the most earnest of boosters for
the Panama National exposition to be
held at the city of that name from No-
vember, 1914, to AprU. 191& He has writ-

ten an appeal to the editor of Tho Res
and also tho Nebraska Association of
Commorclal Clubs, asking that the move- -'

ment be fostered as it means much to. tho
commerce of tho United States In Its
growth with the development of South
America.

Exports of Beef .

and Cattle Decrease."
WASHINGTON, Oct U.-- Exlt the

American cattle and beet as a factor In
world commerce. This virtually Is the
declaration of he United States .bureau
of foreign and domestlo commerce,
which announced today that' such' ex-
ports had dropped In less than a decade
to a startling extent

In 1904 the bureau's statisticians found
thla country sent cattle and beef abroad
to the value of moro than $,000,000 'dur-
ing the eight months ending with August
In the corresponding eight months this
year a scant million dollars in such pro
ducts have, gone to the larders of tho
peoples of other lands.

An an aggravating fact accompanying,
the falling off in exports, the United
Stutes has been forced to draw more and
more largely on countries for beef and
beef animals, says the bureau. This. de-
mand for food from tho outside has been
me;t 'mostly by Mexjco. which, In splteiof
Internal troubles, has been able to send
approximately 383.D0O head of cattle into
the United States. - h

Despite the seeming scarcity of cattle,
the "bureau declares the prices 6f beef
animals have fallen steadily. . ; i

Tho experts are aald to acknowllge
that tho average housewife, after scan-
ning her butcher bill, may question the
declaration. They fall back on the- - pld
adage, however, that "figures cannot
lie."

Boss Murphy Enjoys
Being Shadowed

NEW YORK. Qct 1.-Ch- arles F.
Murphy, the Tammany hall leader, Is
being shadowed and he enjoys It He said
today.

"About throe weeks ago.'' said Mr.1
Murphy, "I noticed for the first time
that I was being followed by two young
men In an automobile.?'

The Tammany leaderywent ,on to, say
that he did some sleuthing "and learnod
tho car which had been following him
was leased to a detective agency.

"It I knew the persons who, are spend-lo- g

the money to keep such a close
watch on me," he said. 'Td save them
the expenses Z would ihave them call at
my home every evening and X would tell
them where I was going and whom X

waa going to see."

PHYSICIAN AND GIRLS' '

TESTIFY AGAINST MRS. EATON

PTTMOUTir. Mass., Oct 38. Medical
testimony Intended to establish that Reai
Admiral Joseph G. Baton was murdered
by poisoning and evidence of his wife's
jealousy were Introduced by the state in
the trial ot Mrs. Jennie May Eaton today,
before adjournment until Monday. Dr.)
Joseph O. Frame, the family physician,
told of attending the admiral the day! be-
fore he died.

Miss Grace Ryram Howard and Miss
Resale R. Collamore testified that Mrs.
Eaton had asked them to accuse the.,od
mlral of having tried to flirt with them.
Neither had been annoyed by attentions
from the admiral they said.

Mrs. Eaton appeared much amused at
the testimony of the young women and
at times laughed aloud.

EW THINGS are constantly being added to this
Laundry, in order that our service to you can
be of the up-to-da- te sort.

-- For Instance, tho turn-dow- n collar gaves us some
problems. Now we mould them without break-Ins- ;,

and finish them Inside the fold so that your
tlo will slip easily.

We have been handling men's linens for years,
but wo ar finding out new ways of pleasing
them every day.

Telephono us today. Join the army of aatfsfled
men who patronize this laundry..

tct "WAMCwoitfr" or VMM x&m I

PHONE DOUG. 319


